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a b s t r a c t
Movements of deer can affect population dynamics, spatial redistribution, and transmission and spread
of diseases. Our goal was to model the movement of deer in Nebraska in an attempt to predict the poten-
tial for spread of chronic wasting disease (CWD) into eastern Nebraska. We collared and radio-tracked
>600 white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) and mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) in Nebraska dur-
ing 1990–2006. We observed large displacements (>10 km) for both species and sexes of deer, including
migrations up to 100 km and dispersals up to 50 km. Average distance traveled between successive daily
locations was 166 m for male and 173 for female deer in eastern Nebraska, and 427 m for male and 459
for female deer in western Nebraska. Average daily displacement from initial capture point was 10 m
for male and 14 m for female deer in eastern Nebraska, and 27 m for male and 28 m for female deer in
western Nebraska. We used these data on naturally occurring movements to create and test 6 individual-
based models of movement for white-tailed deer and mule deer in Nebraska, including models that
incorporated sampling from empirical distributions of movement lengths and turn angles (DIST), cor-
related random walks (CRW), home point fidelity (FOCUS), shifting home point (SHIFT), probabilistic
movement acceptance (MOVE), and probabilistic movement with emigration (MOVEwEMI). We created
models in sequence in an attempt to account for the shortcomings of the previous model(s). We used the
Kolmogrov–Smirnov goodness-of-fit test to verify improvement of simulated annual displacement dis-
tributions to empirical displacement distributions. The best-fit model (D = 0.07 and 0.08 for eastern and
western Nebraska, respectively) included a probabilistic movement chance with emigration (MOVEwEMI)
and resulted in an optimal daily movement length of 350 m (maximum daily movement length of 2800 m
for emigrators) for eastern Nebraska and 370 m (maximum of 2960 m) for western Nebraska. The propor-
tion of deer that moved as emigrators was 0.10 and 0.13 for eastern and western Nebraska, respectively.
We propose that the observed spread of CWD may be driven by large movements of a small proportion
of deer that help to establish a low prevalence of the disease in areas east of the current endemic area.
Our movement models will be used in a larger individual-based simulation of movement, survival, and
transmission of CWD to help determine future surveillance and management actions.
© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
It is inherently difficult to quantify individual movement pro-
cesses in ecology. Relationships among animals and habitats are
complex, collecting necessary data is difficult, and results are
∗ Corresponding author at: 244 Hardin Hall, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lin-
coln, NE 68583-0962, USA. Tel.: +1 402 472 0508; fax: +1 402 472 2946.
E-mail address: charles.frost@huskers.unl.edu (C.J. Frost).
1 Present address: USDA, APHIS, WS, 9001 E. Frontage Rd. Ste. A, Palmer, AK 99645,
USA.
often too situational to provide large-scale insights (Grimm and
Railsback, 2005). Population size is a result of births, deaths, and
spatial redistribution by individual movements (immigration and
emigration). Ecologists can pick from a variety of methods to
describe fecundity and survival relationships, but literature on
methodology for modeling movements is less prevalent (Turchin,
1998).
Movements of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) and
mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) outside of established home
ranges are generally categorized as either dispersal or migration
(e.g., Brinkman et al., 2005; Oyer et al., 2007). Dispersal is com-
monly defined as a permanent movement from natal range to
0304-3800/$ – see front matter © 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2009.06.028
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adult range (Kenward et al., 2001). Dispersal rates and distances
are highly variable among species, sex, age, and location (e.g.,
Brinkman et al., 2005; Long et al., 2005; Nixon et al., 2007), and
can be influenced by a variety of factors, including the composition
and quality of habitat (Long et al., 2005) and social pressures of
sexual competition (Kammermeyer and Marchinton, 1976), mater-
nal aggression (Holzenbein and Marchinton, 1992), and breeding
behavior (Rosenberry et al., 2001). Migration is movement between
seasonal ranges, and is well documented for white-tailed deer (e.g.,
Nelson, 1998; Holzenbein and Marchinton, 1992; Nelson et al.,
2004) and mule deer (e.g., Thomas and Irby, 1990; Mackie et al.,
1998; Sawyer et al., 2005). Both dispersal and migration can have
significant effects on population size, gene flow, and transmission
and spread of disease (Long et al., 2005; Oyer et al., 2007). Stud-
ies of dispersal or migration of deer have generally provided rates
and average distance of movements, but normally do not attempt
to project annual spatial redistribution of populations. We were
unable to find similar attempts at individual-based modeling of spa-
tial redistribution of populations of white-tailed deer or mule deer
in scientific literature.
Our goal was to create a rule set that recreates the observed dis-
tributions of movements of deer in eastern and western Nebraska
and use them in an individual-based simulation model of the spread
of chronic wasting disease (CWD) in the state. Chronic wasting
disease is a fatal, naturally occurring transmissible spongiform
encephalopathy (TSE) endemic to western Nebraska that affects
free-ranging and captive deer (Odocoileus spp.), elk (Cervus elaphus)
(Spraker et al., 1997; Miller et al., 2000), and moose (Alces alces)
(Kreeger et al., 2006). The disease was first found in free-ranging
deer in Nebraska in the western Panhandle in 2000. Since then,
CWD has become more prevalent and begun to spread eastward
into areas with higher densities of deer. Movements of individ-
ual animals could introduce the disease to unexposed areas (Oyer
et al., 2007), and a reliable model could be useful for predicting
rates and pathways of spread, as well as aid in the development of
management strategies.
2. Study area
DeSoto National Wildlife Refuge (DNWR) was located adjacent
to the Missouri River on the Nebraska–Iowa border 30 km north of
Omaha, Nebraska. The 32-km2 refuge primarily consisted of forest
(40%), seasonal cropland (25%), and grassland (20%). Historically,
crops included corn, soybeans, sorghum, and a clover/alfalfa mix.
Food plots were often left standing throughout the winter to benefit
wildlife. Major state and federal highways parallel the river on both
sides and a major state highway runs east-west just north of the
refuge.
We collared and ear-tagged 464 white-tailed deer on DNWR dur-
ing 1990–2006. Resultant data were used to develop refuge-specific
hunting seasons and harvest recommendations. Since 2005, DNWR
has hosted 2-day hunts (either-sex muzzleloader in December,
antlerless-only muzzleloader in early October, and antlerless-only
rifle in late October and January) that resulted in the harvest of
600–700 white-tailed deer per year. In addition, archery hunting
was allowed around the perimeter of DNWR and resulted in the
harvest of about 50 deer annually. Helicopter counts at DNWR in
January were 29.3, 24.9, and 22.7 deer/km2 in 2005, 2006, and 2007,
respectively.
Morrill County, Nebraska (MC) was located in the Panhandle of
western Nebraska approximately 72 km east and north of Wyoming
and Colorado, respectively. The 3688-km2 county contained a pop-
ulation of 5423 people, most of which resided in the small towns
of Bayard, Bridgeport, Broadwater, and Angora (U.S. Census Bureau,
2000). The North Platte River ran diagonally through the middle
of Morrill County and was bounded by stands of cottonwood (Pop-
ulous deltoids) and Russian olive (Eloigns angustifolia). The land to
the north and south was mainly used as pasture for cattle (70%)
or irrigated cropland (25%). Primary crops in the region were corn,
soybeans, alfalfa, and sugar beets. Two major state highways con-
verge near the center of the county, one ran parallel to the river and
the other perpendicular.
We collared and ear-tagged 150 deer in MC from 2004 to 2006.
Morrill County hosted 3 separate hunting seasons for deer: archery
(115 days between mid-September and December), firearm (9 days
in mid-November), and muzzleloader (31 days in December). All
3 hunting seasons allowed the harvest of either sex and species
of deer. Total harvest in MC during 2004–2006 was approximately
1500 deer. Mule deer and white-tailed deer were observed with
relatively the same frequency in MC, and density estimates by
ground surveys (0.5–1.5 deer/km2) are much lower than in eastern
Nebraska.
3. Methods
We captured deer using netted-cage traps, helicopter net-
gunning, rocket nets, and remote chemical immobilization and
equipped them with radio-collars with 4–6-h mortality switches
(Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti, MN, USA) or ear tags. We
identified age class of deer at capture as fawn (6–12 months), year-
ling (13–24 months), or adult (>24 months). We attempted to keep
species, sex, and age classes of collared deer approximately equal in
MC, but previous research efforts in DNWR resulted in an approx-
imately 2:1 ratio of female to male deer. Deer were located on
average 3 times per week at all times of the day and night with
vehicle-mounted telemetry systems that included electronic com-
passes and onboard computers (Gilsdorf et al., 2008). We collected
21 051 locations of white-tailed deer in the vicinity of DNWR during
1991–2006 and 10 911 locations of mule deer and white-tailed deer
in MC during 2004–2006 by direct observation and radio-telemetry.
About 25% of our locations were obtained by direct observation. All
methods associated with live deer were approved by the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee
(IACUC #06-07-030C).
We calculated characteristics of movements between consecu-
tive locations, including: displacement from initial capture point
and last known location, turn angle, cosine and sine of turn angle,
bearing of turn, directionality of turn (left or right), and daily dis-
placement rate using Excel (Microsoft Corp., Redondo, CA, USA).
We defined average daily movement (ADM) as the mean distance
traveled between successive locations each day and average daily
displacement (ADD) as the mean distance from initial point of
capture each day. We kept movement independent of underlying
habitat types to allow movement rules to emerge from empirical
observations, which allowed us to use the same model for deer in
both eastern and western Nebraska. We were not concerned with
resource use or habitat selection, only annual spatial redistribu-
tion of the population. We defined redistribution as the probability
of an individual reaching a given annual displacement. Therefore,
the spatial component of our models emerged from differences in
optimal parameter sets.
Average displacements were significantly different for study
area (eastern or western Nebraska, t-test, p = 0.019), but were not
significantly different among species (p = 0.533 between white-
tailed deer and mule deer in western Nebraska), sex (p = 0.436 for
eastern Nebraska, p = 0.311 for western Nebraska), or age classes
(yearling and adult, p = 0.497 for eastern Nebraska and 0.387 for
western Nebraska). Therefore, we created separate rule sets for the
eastern and western populations and simulated deer movement
using C++. We established a population of 10 000 deer that were
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Table 1
Six models of movement of deer in Nebraska, 1990–2006, including number (k) and list of free parameters, as well as range of values sampled for simulation.
Model k List Range
Recreate distributions (DIST) 0 N/Aa N/A
Correlated random walks (CRW) 0 N/Aa N/A
Home point focus (FOCUS) 3 Movement length [250, 500]
Variance slope (0, 4]
Variance intercept [0, 10]
Shifting home point (SHIFT) 4 Movement length [250, 500]
Variance slope (0, 4]
Variance intercept [0, 10]
Probability of relocation (0, 0.05]
Probabilistic movement (MOVE) 2 Movement length [250, 500]
Movement acceptance [0.002, 0.008]
Probabilistic movement with emigration (MOVEwEMI) 4 Movement length [250, 500]
Movement acceptance [0.002, 0.008]
Proportion of emigrators [0, 0.25]
Emigrator maximum movement length [250, 4750]
a The models DIST and CRW were based on empirical movement distributions and characteristics, and therefore had no free parameters.
characterized by a log of simulated spatial locations. We initiated a
deer at random X and Y coordinates, determined distance traveled
and bearing, then updated the current location of each deer. Deer
moved around a continuous landscape with no boundaries to move-
ment in place. We simulated 365 consecutive daily movements and
recorded annual displacement for each individual.
3.1. Model descriptions
We designed 6 models to recreate observed redistribution pat-
terns (Table 1). We attempted to use the information gained from
the shortcomings of each comparison to design the subsequent rule
set. Subsequent models included:
1. Recreate distributions (DIST): We sampled the set of observed
movement lengths and turn angles between consecutive loca-
tions for all deer by study area. An individual movement
consisted of a movement length drawn randomly from the set
of observed movement lengths in a direction dictated by a turn
angle drawn in the same manner.
2. Correlated random walks (CRW): Correlated random walks fol-
low:
E(R2n) = n
(
m2 − c · m2 + 2c · m21
1 − c
)
where E(R2n) = expected squared displacement after n movements;
expected squared displacement after n movements; m1 = average
movement length, m2 = average squared movement length,
c = average cosine of turn angles, and n = number of movements.
We constructed CRW paths based on the observed character-
istics of movement lengths and turn angles (Table 2). We used
observed numbers of movements recorded in a year (range of
40–244) for values of n to simulate annual displacement.
Table 2
Average movement length (m1) in m, average squared movement length
(m2) in m2, and average cosine of turn angle (c) between consecutive
locations for white-tailed deer in eastern Nebraska and mule deer and white-
tailed deer in western Nebraska, 2004–2006.
Eastern Western
m1 171.1 441.8
m2 80 684 226 971
c −0.322 −0.341
3. Home point focus (FOCUS): Movement lengths were held con-
stant for all deer in each simulation, while we drew samples for
turn angles from a normal distribution with a mean equal to the
turn angle required to return the deer to its initial point (assumed
to be the center of its home range). We designed variance to fluc-
tuate as a function of displacement, increasing as an individual
came closer to its starting point:
s2 = (ad + b)−1
where a = variable slope parameter, d = distance from origin, and
b = variable intercept parameter.
We sampled values of a and b from uniform distributions
(Table 1) using a Latin hypercube (LH; McKay et al., 1979). As
d increased, s2 decreased, which resulted in a higher probability
of a deer turning toward the center of its simulated home range.
Variance was high when a deer was nearer to its home range
center, which resulted in turns that would take the individual
farther away from its initial point.
4. Shifting home point focus (SHIFT): Methods were similar to
FOCUS above, only an additional parameter was included that
allowed individuals to relocate the corresponding home range
center with a given probability to account for observed deer that
had multiple centers of activity or seasonal home ranges. We
used LH to sample values of a, b, and the probability of relocation
(Table 1).
5. Probabilistic movement (MOVE): Movement lengths were held
constant over all deer for each simulation and turn angles were
uniformly random for each move over [0◦, 360◦). A movement
was first “proposed” to a deer and always accepted if the pro-
posed displacement (d2) from individual home point (initial
location) was less than the current displacement (d1). If d1 < d2,
the move was accepted with probability:
p = e−r(d2−d1)
where r was a free parameter sampled using LH for each simu-
lation (Table 1).
6. Probabilistic movement with emigration (MOVEwEMI): Meth-
ods were similar to MOVE above, only a percentage of deer
(emigrators), based initially on observation but fit as a free
parameter, were allowed to move with random turn angles and
random movement lengths between 0 and lmax. We attempted
to account for what appeared to be random movement by deer
in every species, sex, and age class, while still capturing the pre-
dominant trend of small annual displacement (<500 m).
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Fig. 1. Points of maximum displacement of individual white-tailed deer by sex that were captured and radio-collared in Desoto National Wildlife Refuge (DNWR) along the
Missouri River in eastern Nebraska, 1990–2006.
We compared annual simulation displacement cumulative dis-
tribution functions (CDF) to empirical CDFs in R (R Development
Core Team, 2005). We used the Kolmogrov–Smirnov goodness-of-
fit (KS) test to determine fit because it is free of any assumptions
of underlying distributions in the data. The test statistic (D) refers
to the maximum vertical distance between 2 CDF curves. p-Values
were not available since ties generated by simulation violate the
assumption of a continuous distribution. The D statistic was used
to compare models and verify improvement, rather than accepting
or rejecting hypotheses (Turchin, 1998). We minimized D over the
parameters involved in each rule set for each study site. The CDF
curves for each simulation were compared to empirical patterns
before a new rule set was created.
4. Results
We observed a large degree of individual variation in movement
between deer of both species and sexes. The largest 6 displace-
ments in eastern Nebraska were made by female white-tailed deer,
with 5 of the 6 made along the Missouri River (Fig. 1). Four adult
female mule deer in western Nebraska, out of a herd of >100 mule
deer, traveled 100 km northeast in May 2005 (Fig. 2), along with
approximately half of the herd, and returned in November 2005.
The same 4 deer made a similar migration the following year. We
also observed an adult male mule deer move 35 km south in July
2004, then 35 km back north in November 2004, only to be har-
vested by a hunter near its initial point of capture. The 12 deer with
the largest single movements between successive fixes in western
Nebraska included 3 male and 2 female white-tailed deer, and 3
male and 4 female mule deer (Fig. 2). The movements were also
omnidirectional and made by both yearling and adult deer. Female
deer in both eastern and western Nebraska (173 and 459 m, respec-
tively) had larger average daily movements than males (166 and
427 m in eastern and western Nebraska, respectively, Table 3), but
Table 3
Average daily movementa (ADM) and average daily displacementb (ADD) in meters
from point of capture for male and female white-tailed deer in eastern Nebraska and
mule deer and white-tailed deer in western Nebraska, 2004–2006.
Eastern Nebraska Western Nebraska
Male Female All Deer Male Female All Deer
ADM 166.4 173.0 171.1 426.7 459.0 441.8
ADD 10.2 13.7 12.7 26.5 28.3 27.4
a ADM—mean distance traveled between successive locations each day.
b ADD—mean distance from initial capture point each day.
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Fig. 2. Points of maximum displacement of individual deer by species and sex that were captured and radio-collared in Morrill County in western Nebraska, 2004–2006.
again, the differences were not statistically significant (p = 0.533 for
deer in eastern and 0.397 for deer in western Nebraska). Deer in
western Nebraska had much larger average daily movement and
displacement than deer in eastern Nebraska (Table 3, Fig. 3). The
proportion of movements that were 1–10 km was larger in western
Nebraska (40%) than eastern Nebraska (10%, Fig. 3).
Table 4
Test statistic (D, maximum distance between cumulative distribution function
curves) for 6 modelsa that simulated movement of deer in eastern and western
Nebraska by rule set, 1991–2006.
Model Eastern Western
DIST 0.53 0.22
CRW 0.81 0.83
FOCUS 0.25 0.55
SHIFT 0.13 0.17
MOVE 0.12 0.14
MOVEwEMI 0.07 0.08
a Models: Recreate distributions (DIST); correlated random walks (CRW); home
point focus (FOCUS); Shifting home point (SHIFT); probabilistic movement (MOVE);
probabilistic movement with emigration (MOVEwEMI).
We did not accurately recreate observed displacements by
recreating observed distributions (DIST; D = 0.53, 0.22; Table 4).
Correlated random walks (CRW) had the lowest fit of any rule set
(D = 0.81, 0.83). Movement with probabilistic turn angles around
a home point (FOCUS) did not reproduce observed displacements
(D = 0.25, 0.55), but was improved by adding a shifting home
point (SHIFT; D = 0.13, 0.17). Movement with probabilistic accep-
tance of displacement (MOVE, D = 0.12, 0.14) was an improvement
over the FOCUS and SHIFT models. The addition of emigrators to
MOVE model (MOVEwEMI) resulted in the best fit (D = 0.07, 0.08;
Table 4).
Based on MOVEwEMI, best-fit values for optimal step size and
maximum step for emigrators in eastern Nebraska (350 and 2800 m,
respectively) were less than in western Nebraska (370 and 2960 m,
respectively, Table 5). The values of r (free probability parameter for
acceptance of a proposed move) in eastern and western Nebraska
(0.0058 and 0.0043, respectively) showed that simulated deer in
MC had movements that resulted in farther displacements than
deer in DNWR. The proportion of simulated emigrators (E) in west-
ern Nebraska was higher than in eastern Nebraska (0.13 and 0.10,
respectively).
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Fig. 3. Frequency of movements by white-tailed deer in eastern Nebraska, 1990–2006, and mule deer and white-tailed deer in western Nebraska, 2004–2006.
We varied parameter values simultaneously in MOVEwEMI and
scaled resulting mean displacements with empirical mean dis-
placement (Tyre et al., 2006, 2007):
ϕ = z¯s − z¯e
e
where ϕ = scaled discrepancy, z¯s = simulated mean displacement, z¯e =
empirical mean displacement, and e = standard deviation of
empirical mean displacement.
We plotted the scaled discrepancies to determine the sensitivity
of the simulation to changes in the 4 parameters (optimal step size,
maximum step size, r, and proportion of emigrators). The erratic
discrepancy plot for optimal step size (Fig. 4a) indicates no rela-
Fig. 4. Scaled discrepancies between simulated and empirical mean displacement for varying values of optimal step size, maximum step size, r (probabilistic movement
parameter), and the percentage of emigrators in a movement model of deer in Nebraska incorporating probabilistic movement with emigration (MOVEwEMI), including
smoothed regression lines.
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Table 5
Optimal step sizea (l, in m), probability parameter (r), proportion of emigra-
tors (E), and maximum step sizeb of emigrators (lmax , in m) for best-fit runs of
a model incorporating a probabilistic move with emigration (MOVEwEMI)
for deer in eastern and western Nebraska, 1990–2006.
Eastern Western
l 350 370
r 0.0058 0.0043
E 0.10 0.13
lmax 2800 2960
a Optimal step size refers to the daily movement length for all deer exclud-
ing emigrators.
b Maximum step size refers to the maximum daily distance an emigrator
can move with guaranteed acceptance.
tionship between step size and mean displacement over the range
of simulated values and that displacement is driven by the variation
in the other 3 parameters. The discrepancy plots for maximum step
size (Fig. 4b) and percent emigrator (Fig. 4d) indicate that lower val-
ues of these parameters tend to lower discrepancies, and that the
effect of low values of these parameters on mean displacement may
override the variation in optimal step size and r. Maximum step size
refers to the largest movement that an emigrator can make. Higher
values of the proportion of emigrators tended to result in larger dis-
crepancies, with the largest observed discrepancies corresponding
to the highest values of both parameters and the smallest discrep-
ancies corresponding to low values of the proportion of emigrators
(Fig. 5). The grouping of points for values of r (Fig. 4c) is static for
the range of simulated values, which indicates that the effects of
values of r on mean displacement were relatively unaffected by the
variation in the other 3 parameter values.
Fig. 5. Scaled discrepancy between simulated and empirical mean displacement
for varying values of optimal step size, maximum step size, r (probabilistic move-
ment parameter), and the percentage of emigrators in a movement model of deer
in Nebraska incorporating probabilistic movement with emigration (MOVEwEMI).
Darker points correspond to higher values of the proportion of emigrators by simu-
lation.
Fig. 6. Cumulative distributions of observed movements (solid lines) and simulated movements (dashed lines) of white-tailed deer in eastern Nebraska, 1990–2006, based on 4
movement models (Models: home point focus (FOCUS); shifting home point (SHIFT); probabilistic movement (MOVE); probabilistic movement with emigration (MOVEwEMI)).
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Fig. 7. Cumulative distributions of observed movements (solid lines) and simulated movements (dashed lines) of white-tailed deer and mule deer in western Nebraska,
2004–2006, based on 4 movement models (Models: home point focus (FOCUS); shifting home point (SHIFT); probabilistic movement (MOVE); probabilistic movement with
emigration (MOVEwEMI)).
5. Discussion
The absence of differences in movement by species, sex, and age
is likely due to the large variation in individual movement charac-
teristics. The observed migration distance of 100 km is similar to
average migration distances of mule deer in Wyoming (Sawyer et
al., 2005), Montana (Mackie et al., 1998), and Idaho (Thomas and
Irby, 1990). We expected DIST and CRW to overestimate displace-
ment because distinct home ranges have been observed for deer in
Nebraska (VerCauteren, 1993, 1998; VerCauteren and Hygnstrom,
1998), and both models assume no spatial fidelity. Random walks
in 2 dimensions assume no directional persistence (move direc-
tion at time t + 1 is not affected by that at time t; Pielou, 1977;
Turchin, 1998), but this assumption rarely holds true in nature
(Kareiva and Shigesada, 1983), especially for deer that migrate, dis-
perse, or forage within a home range. Correlated random walks have
recently been used to describe migration by caribou (Bergman et
al., 2000), dispersal by wood frogs (Boone et al., 2006), and for-
aging by bottlenose dolphins (Bailey and Thompson, 2006), which
are 3 movement behaviors commonly expressed by deer, making
CRW a likely candidate. Correlated random walks assume direc-
tional persistence (Patlak, 1953; Turchin, 1998), measured by the
average cosine of turn angles, but still include no component of
fidelity to a home range.
Fig. 8. Locations of deer that tested positive for chronic wasting disease (stars) in Nebraska, 1997–2006 (n = 115). Positive cases are concentrated around the core endemic
area of the disease, but individual cases have been observed progressively eastward (NGPC 2006).
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We attempted to correct the absence of spatial fidelity with
FOCUS by making individuals turn, on average, toward their respec-
tive home points. Simulated displacements fit the lower 20% of
observed displacements, but did not fit middle to large displace-
ments well (Fig. 6a). We added random establishment of new home
points in an attempt to recreate larger displacements with SHIFT,
but movement driven by turn angles still underestimated observed
distributions (Fig. 6b). We used MOVE in an attempt to allow deer
to accept a series of moves that would lead to large displace-
ments, but keep the majority of displacements small. The model
MOVE appeared to simulate the correct proportion of the popula-
tion making larger moves, but the resulting displacements were still
too small (Fig. 6c). The addition of a small proportion (10–13%) of
emigrators considerably improved the fit of the models to empir-
ical distributions (Fig. 6d). The same progression of relationships
between observed and simulated movements developed for white-
tailed deer and mule deer in western Nebraska (Fig. 7a–d). We
believe the resulting fit of MOVEwEMI to the empirical distribu-
tion will be suitable to simulate movement of deer in an attempt to
predict the potential for the spread of CWD in Nebraska.
Since 1997, 115 CWD-infected deer have been documented in the
Panhandle of western Nebraska (NGPC, personal communication;
Fig. 8). The North Platte River runs west-east across Nebraska. The
potential for establishment of CWD in eastern Nebraska is assumed
to be high if sympatric mule deer and white-tailed deer use the river
valley as a travel corridor. Transmission of CWD occurs through
feces, urine, blood, saliva, and residual environmental contamina-
tion (Williams et al., 2002; Mathiason et al., 2006). We observed a
herd of about 50 mule deer (including 4 collared deer, Fig. 1) migrate
approximately 100 km away from an area known to contain the dis-
ease and perpendicular to the river corridor for 6 months. If any of
these deer were actively shedding CWD, they likely introduced the
disease agent into previously uninfected areas. The spread of CWD
in Nebraska may be driven by the highly variable movements made
by a small proportion of deer. We observed large displacements
(10–100 km, for dispersal, migration, and unknown reasons) that
if made by an infected individual, would potentially establish the
disease in a new area. Precise estimates of transmission rates, incu-
bation times, and latency of CWD are unavailable, but transmission
and potential for introduction due to environmental contamina-
tion are assumed to be high, given the observed movements of deer
(Oyer et al., 2007). The appearance of cases outside of the Panhan-
dle region of western Nebraska may illustrate the early stages of
individual deer establishing CWD in previously naïve populations
(Fig. 8).
The differences in the optimal parameters for MOVEwEMI
(Table 5) are reasonable and indicative of the differences between
the deer in eastern and western Nebraska. We expected parameter
values to favor larger moves and resulting displacements for deer
in western Nebraska over those in eastern Nebraska based on the
empirical distribution of displacements (Fig. 3). Deer in DNWR have
ample food, water, and cover available in relatively small heteroge-
neous patches of intermixed food an cover, while deer in western
Nebraska travel longer distances between large homogenous blocks
of cropland or pasture.
We used an individual-based model to account for potential
differences in movement characteristics by different species, sex,
and age classes of deer. Older males, and males in general, tend
to carry CWD in higher prevalence than other sex–age classes of
deer (Miller and Conner, 2005), and thus may be best modeled as
individuals rather than part of a population. Our movement mod-
els will be used in conjunction with survival and epidemiological
models to predict the spread of CWD in Nebraska. We will simulate
the movement of deer concurrently with mortality and parturition
over several generations to determine the probability of establish-
ing CWD into previously unexposed populations across the state.
We will then use simulated transmission of CWD and thresholds of
higher probabilities of potential occurrence based on repeated sim-
ulation of redistribution of the population based on MOVEwEMI to
determine the risk of outbreak and significant mortality of deer in
eastern Nebraska if the disease was carried there by dispersal of
infected deer or transportation of an infected carcass by hunters.
Results will be used to help determine sampling procedures for
future surveillance and the potential for vaccination (Pilon et al.,
2007). Culling has been proposed as a means to slow the spread
of CWD, both by killing infected deer and by lowering densities of
deer, which could lead to less dispersal (Williams et al., 2002). Our
results indicate that selective culling of individuals that migrate or
disperse may help slow the spread of the disease. Deer that migrate
or disperse have the potential to spread CWD greater distances into
areas that were previously uninfected.
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